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THE HEARTHSTONEi.
point shieme was very grateful, and nover tired of
iteilllug of tr. itobinson'ai goudnests , lier. ut
shIe threw no lglt on th e mytery stirrouanclnlug
lhe ihaIreaas.. lier master hd allev. reelCval

visit afromi a lady, either yung or old ; nor, tas
fai irîshie wa.: tnwaire, had lie been in the hbi L
of visitriug anuy ane beyond the acq m iuites le

iallm tdIL nf iaui .)ohad lappeire.l extreiimeIly
anmxious for the arrival ti rank liaton, saying
mure ihun once thait wilhi the youig aunn î
enm lh ui st l ifb îaone trith imu, for there

tmacs somethin)a b ui e.rplainied i
As I tits was au i.roof thal% lie lînd not. lIt'tendel
any de.illi'berte Aliglht or injut le, n'r.ium Ias

coiihrted ; for t iineaisy fel'ing hntl peslal
heim thaot the yuitlt (<a fllie s lae hatd comt mIltted

hadlu been rep>rti d wth exnggerntions to Mr.
Roainson, anetiluinlured his alster's Irspeels l;
wellans lais own. Sttill utters remiain i Ii ia la.

samne case. Thehli lrcss--low wLre they ttoisui
lierIl . .

hut 1r. elliuss riticiled tle idean uf thiere le-
lng ay reail ittlieutlly lia this..

Tie ladyl is strure to tlimli lir enlams sp
ly, vin tiligh sihe myimaivlitat he I-nI a.
pe:%rs probable.--u itsa ri igei frtma hier, cen-al-
trie relativeý."

For once, hliowevir, thei nastui laîcwyer plroved
uat fitatult. Weeks went hy, und it iaty giave uta
sugnts of hlitaving iiheoii' ei uat tf Mr. Itob-
Ilusni's tide ti iii l hr iwa nessn t' fArt.unim.

Mr.Meihs isertiîl nielveriuiuwns li the
dalhy lalir nt ify in iiith• ftet, an;i Irtliu-in

ier )enll ulon lim. lait îtee ntte, thuuigl
tlmh'y twere r.tpinta ,aaiiilnîl itaiiniai1 mght
nImIr ic ants toîîleauîîti tu torImnt liaO hehayst r
witha thiir ingiions nraintiI liiiiien, reveilved

nio relely.Th %vitee)r hodre-w Iup)the testa-

aient now ering stmueli herplexiynre-irr'sI
t.atI fils e l fent ha. heen perf'c'tly eiia I< ol.

lected l e ti IiLe le twas eiiliil. The d r
alsu vunvliesI for tliis ; atal the fal that Mr.

Roabinson wa~îs îîf îonneiî iniaîl when'a lut ictame<ii
lis wili, rendIaer-il it ieinon-np nnce of hIcs

nuriim'-a huiresai a the mrore exnurilnnr. I
W iile these priiui-L4liags weurrt wsiiIiin;r, Fri,.kj

andIRaltameil rM. ir. Ihdi. Tl.r ownl f.-i-
tionv tns ileciheil. Thiiy w-re left t their re-
sour'es, andi uust rehnmii iatisuelves' ti ulule
chnlinge of fortutu as laet luthy coildl. %Ilila ahlt

Mr. Mellhls's professions (il regret it I e wliv ay ili
whlel tlhey ltti beena mititi, It wa eaby t)

pereelve thatt hsit warmhi of umanner was gai'-
dutly couling dwutn, aaiind t list fur n tlong timu
tiey hated not bieen wt'miileomune giests aulis ImlyaI."

"lia fiet, dear Il sie," S Ilier bfrothler, as
lighly ie lie could,-- lin fiet, udenr, wet ire al-
ready lafiding ot that, itlslieua hey oif the worldi
ta look co l'dy upon lt un1foruat.

"t Our Irue friends will not desertL us, Frmkti.,j
lie liugat îî fîtIe bitterly. " WeIre tare

they, dieur? Yeserday, i the l'ark, I ietla4tly
Moiutiiorris and ier datiglter. The Coaitess

wais bntre ly civil, andiatini ws atoo iusy ilrilîîg
virth a richer uînaaun to haive a antie or a look for
me. And yet a nionith atgo-"

lie gnawed its lip, and checkel hinself; the
subject wias ltoiît hafîul ta bc dilteduilln.

Yau fel tliiefaineldpeligli.'t tlo kenly. '
nitid lisaniîîonIII, teide-riy. "- 'ou tari. slilmiti oil-
eer anui a getleman. We alitive i euttis La beW
uhainel of Leur povenr-y, Frnniik:'

I knaotw iteIrI i and at yiiu regard the inat..
term sa bravely, let us decide at, once upoi our
plins for the future. We ust lenve here, thit
Is certain. I dou't ere to) neepit aini ymuoret t-
votutroim Mr. AllissI. We will enat att unrLuwns,
table, Itesniond, even thouigha We cnn oanily aîf-
fouirsIve tniiagrefure.."

" u sai rentaly ta du t hinyitg you propos, but
I mul't iIt be<t h a hurdln to yoi, Frîtank. i was

thlinkinig of writing to Muiattaime Felilti, and
askiiig lier t try aitit procure ite ta situation l la
governIess."

Si'il net let you d l aniything of the kîinti, Io-
sin ,"' was mhe imetuous reply. -- I knîuov

to Weill the drenry Ilfe you would havo ta end.
No. I, little sister; we wili iace our fute tu-
gether, uand yu mail not n rk for your living
while I ucan arnI t for yuîî.",

t But, Frank, dear, I have always heritilt
nau omleer's Iuy does not salice ta ieet lis trown
expenses. Ilow, tieu, would yoi, witîîthihe nimt
rigid ecoaniy- "

But lere Frankinterruptedi her, hai hmand-
sone face elutida•d with vexation and shlau.
I Daîrling Rosie aiy no mure. I have nin ugly

confession t akite. I sailbe obligei ta, siel
rny commrissionfr have been dritiftully ex-
travngant, ail ni yclobtsa must be paId. When
this hats been doe, I fear it i shall aot tuhave
more thoman liindred or two leI."

Itosamnoid, iho liaid began t tlook very se-
rious,alalled ngain.
me With twoLi unidred pountirs we Inay do a
great deail; fur if aim tobe your housekeeper, %Ir,
I shall h very econornical. But what dua you
propose doing1?"

a Miking ise of my talents, Rosamond. I
haVo aIwnys hai ai pnsoit for nrt, and have
painted, as you know, severni pictures wiich
hav beetn warmly conmended. Two or three,
artist with whon I <am acquainted, approve my
intention. We maîaust rmnt a cottage just out of
tawn, andwhisite you aike Ithe puddings, and
keep the weekly accouits, I will work for fome
and for you !,,

Young, hipefuil, and enthusiuastic, they set
about carrying their scheme no immedliate ex..
ecution. Mr. Mellfis shoak hais liead ait il, and
proposei tait ho shîtould endenvour ta procure a
clerkship for Frank, instead, but its offer ias
rather disdnaiinflly rejected.
a' I have thought of this alrendy," Frank said,
"and made Inquirieis. But I find that, as a ju-
nior clerk, I shaht only receive a very small sa-
lary. Rosamond and I cannot starve on flrty
pounds a-yoar."

'<Borne men of rny acqtuaintance-good and
olever men, too-cointrivo ta support large fiam-
lies on as imaill a sui." responded lie solicitor,
austerely.

"Poor flloir., I pitythem 1" slt Frank,
lightly. "lIl try to avoid the drudgery of the
desk if I case eh, Rosamond ?"

Shte gave hlm ibacki smitle for smile, and the
next day usw the brother and asiter doiclted
ln liny cottage a. liolloway, chosen becaunse

iL containeal a roomrtht would serve admIrably
as a studio for the young artist.

OHAPTER V.

TI IMAnONET IN TOWN

ON cof Moitir Colby's favourite lounges when.
ta Oaw, mas ait the roona of a celebrated pic-

turc dealer, anui here Sur Charles Tresilian found
binm one niorniig, son after the latter had r-
covr.ed suflcieiy from the effecta of the rail-

wny accident. ta rrsuamo bis usiual habits.
The Major iras sitting la front of a well-de-

signed but somewint crudo study ln mater
caleuti of a bit uf woodland scenery, conten-

'plating iL In differenIt lights, and se absorbedin l
bis occupation Ilmit lte Blaraot had inld a hand
en is shiopîder before hme haardl lis apprfoîh.

"'Goodi mornîing, Colbye. I shaouldnt't bave
Imagied thaît suai a veritauble sketch from Na-.
ture woult pilease yotu, whîo profess ta like no.-
thing se weil as thie suhady site of Pial MaILt Are
yeu thinmking of purchaning ?"

Tuai Major archted his eyebrows. '.
SDon't, lie absurd, my> tear fellowr I Dîd yeun

ever knowa mie coruit the e'xraivagance af buy'-
lng n nuythinig thuat. woutldh beto no ns. to mo?7

'The pricu of that plture wou.i ceep mie In
. gluves fur six anaîî I.,."

iLr tUlares t.hrîirlI mmitlf into il chir, yinwnaa-
ing and sighiilIg ras if ired lohf the lay lreadiy.

"l'omir (ty 1"1 said the nljr, gtlaniuig it filami
over lis sluotilter. "Your beeivuleit t1im pnulseal
nara to muiaiivfo3r yotiu."

"Iy lfelt f"
."oli' aeligi hgliiranace, Ciiarlie 1What could

lb atb bauhtsi,ire benelle thab kept youi lany-
Iig Ihlliirl tiL tIhree o'clock this morning with

ut haurLr, whoi twaIs bnt n li ngY out?"
"Pl'•stoI rumentem tllat thme sai sluarper

wns intruitiued II mae by you i" was the sulky
rutort.

" Du I wish Lo frget I li nit giarnitee lis
holnesty; i oily told yuu huit hu was tuintglla
and ingitus.''

*- And left. misu to difcover for miyseli thatl his
iigiuity conslttd inl elmeiting lats."

'The %laijr ai ilhli provoktingly. -- Youi foolish
yiitil h ; ini have wnirnei yim wotull hnve licobe
Insfiiuaît<e mthatyol are ne of thie sim pletons lac

rt-ys ut'ponl; andl I tle snying rude thing. Do
you iitl t ii drive ma ta (rinwieh, Cliarlfi,
ntit d v m iiiie witeihniti Ldineiir ? I ee ytiur eun-
'briulet is ual litI ,l i r."

"-I îlîî'Lnt ltinuk tiy gooid lIiisiilseus ire. sirong
emnougi t i irry u tti.t rei siolely to

wbi pu"aii ir !iinries, testi1y.
" Woultivo yni pruer Isny going alie, anid senl-

lin :youit he ii '' 'aa%:jor :lbye iieti, lin Is
lazyI , tawtili-g n'ent s. I tiuild tie ihtiIly

hike yoîuar aauogiiilety btir tliii ioiahltude, but1t l
nut bre yeui it goiig mri'-lyl ier may ak."
The irunet's irriltliiity vais vaquisheti lai

lait.
a' 'n umaywrl, aColbye, youir im putie'

waoult bi tiuenaiara le it twre ntlot suo ituii sing.
Ilut f I uat ipay for a ILdinaer, I mtayti s well
shaire t; nnît I tnt be mtri ennyted wi yu
tlsuain without.yatu. So mie nuiiaug."

"e WLI)i b metnett s Ithel i't
nae'wt's franî the tourt of avle?' Mnjor tColb.v-

alskel, tas, snail tI behlllin hie hlaroit's lus
umare, they wvrert- unasîing through the strects of

''If yout nean, nutta I stlI wrtasl iiîg ni' yioney
ni that pretty, [ft ielele daescusc, I.astwer no.

Therei are liait two claises of womm, the silly
a und I he etiimlnig, and I am sick of bothi."

-- The ltly-kfiller turned iitiatirl-IlI iL
laoitt I I sy, Chlirie, how long will tihis mlood
lait ? Till anotlier preti.y lice ittmtls you, cia*?
Alpropo, I saw cie ofyour old ulames this morn-
ing."

"Youa nmliglit have seen a idozen fortll I ere,"
Sir Charles iaswerààil, as lie touched] bue spilrite
nitre îwith lis whi; and made lier prance and
Curvet.

- The iear boy l positively ill-ti.ipered," wuts
the Nijor's comtinent. " I thoight aiy ,Cuirlie
would have bei -pileisei t lcar thaa sie fs

('miud ; bult t slupose timt fany, Ilie iany
other, alts passîîed nay."

- Whuo atre you alaig hiit, Colbye 7" naked
hlis frieni, bîegltitinig Ito testify ai littie iitertst.

" Whilo but the rose of t lie riallwaiy-stitioi-
the Dalton roise-the eerlssa flower thtat Chairllt,
Tresliatnirtnvedi aboiut for three weeks, two days,
and nitn odi ilttur 1"

ilr Chatrles mais taroused]a nuw, and turnetd eng-
rly tominis liai.

"MimssDalton ! yeu have Sea lier? Where
-where ?"

"'Whein yta ihve kintllyl ieriitted your aui-
amal t wtlk oi four lgs, is Natureiiesigned

jer to d(o, P'Il tell yau. 'hnnk, -thnt' tdecuidly
an itrovemet lifttI i>ei's preclonis t ila', unmy
friend, thougih you idon't semal to lhink so."

"If Yeu iild btut anise your itolery, aud
tell t w, thre y>iin snw' her !" Cxcinli tlhl e 1lia
iarnimie, lis small str; of forIenr'aiien atreaidy
exhtautl a.

SI sitili alve t.he grentest lI ensureui laatify'-
ng bothb liyour requIrits," the Major Iiitlly
replieil. "1 saw Miss Dalton t the rois iof
Itonsietur Gilil. stiianling preisely lin the luot

where you ftumei oaboutait Laur after she
vii aîshael. Coutîhîl uny' tlhIng ho nore explielt, tLsan

Vtstatement ?11'4"
S Ytu tre mure you have mnlie nomistaîke ?

Nitd ,ihe see yui? Didf youi ale'nik ta lier "
' And risk being give in liclmrge îns the rumlan

Whoi huailniasulittd hier nui ut l revlous ocension?
No nio; I vietliisedt iyself for yot once, but I

luive nt the couarage in voltiunteer such a mnr-
tyrdom ingai. I adon liko pretty women to
frownl ait mute.'

a luit, ro tell me not-hing about ber. low diti
se look ? Who was site ilh? Where is site

living ?"
The Mnjor sighed.

"WhlaLt a cross-exanmlniatton ta Inillet on i
pour fellow I ive you no mercy? Fîrstly, shie

was pale, nadi herdressii as shabby; gloves
mended, skirtis Ilimyi with nuch wearitg. .9e-
condly, sic ws alone ; and thirdly I don'lt
kiow."

-- And this ls nil yenan tell me?"
l Notquite; for I overhteard enough ta know

that her erranati Gni's was L ascertain twhe-
thor the picture you saw me admiring las found
a eustomlier."

-4a lIthler's? Ifsa, I will buîy IL"
"IShe clairms a pIartiersiIp ln it, I tare say,"

aiswered the lMaor. I although shio la certainly
not the artist."

Sir Chartles's nager lookis suddenly fell.
-- 1understand you--she la marriedt; I mght

have guesseduna much ; and arried badly, my
sweet, delicate blossom i"

tinjor Colbye put hi lhand on the reins just
ln time t pravont their running Ioto a chaise
cart•

SReally, my claver fileid, your romarice
quite blinds you t the reality ohf te dangers we
are Inourring. For ty part, I had rather Miss
.Dalton committed binmy, than havemy neck
broke. However, her marriage la an Invention
of your own; I nuver implied anything of the
kind. The painter of that pîclure-you ouglht
ta maker md a present of it, a a. token of your
grateful sense of the.trouble 'ou are giving me.
The artIst, who bas arousÏ your Jeaotusy, tai
only a brother."

Sir Charles topped lis horsa, put the reins
into the Major's bands, ond leaped ont of the on-
brloht.
." Excuse me if fI leave yoe. Gre m fe Mins
Dalton's addross, and enjoy yourself at Gren-
leh. If I do ot join yon presently, you must,

cortelude that the claims et love are stronger
haliù,those of fiolndsip.k"
* NGut, oh, mostamiable and imptuousyouth 1n

bis friond exolaîmedi; aI cannot tll you where
your charmer lives, simply busne, I don't
knoW.' Perbaps GalI ca give you'Ibis mueh
informaation." •.

iThanks; I willapply to him atonce. AdieuI"
But Major Colbye wheeled the cab round, and

kept, by.the side of the Baronet, who wail strid-
ing ba"elto town.

'.ne leat remark, my Oharles. Baefore caU-
ing on Miss Dalton, woutl it not be as well tobe
prepared with oeplis to the questions of ber
brathern? Artists aire inquisitive seotilmes, anti
Mn. Dalton mi(ght wish la Irneow your intentionsu
la renewing your acqualntance with bis protty>'
utster. If I 'mighat suiggs.--,,

a' Noef" saidi theo Baronot, abrumptl. " I liait
rallier you titi net insinuaite the castest way> of
comnpasingthe mIsery' ai' an inocent girl. I
muiti tat sefl soc lier. I cananoltodny my-self
that. g-'ldbcation ; bui. P'Il not to anythinmg oft
whid"< * niall hani aise lo be naîhamed hcre-

1115 wiIlEs MoTIIEIt..Majora Collaye smilct.
" As yonl pieuse; bout iL is véry certain tht
you entaaaî preseit yourself ait the Dalltons'

witlhouat .uasae valid excuse' and mm.u , therefore,
posbtianiae your intcrview with the lady sa1 he
coaes ta Gaille's, wihlh aile will do to-mer.
row - "

... Aro yot sure otils?" Sir Charles deniand-
ed.

"Qiuite. Gallilaas a purclaser in. view-far
the 'letuîre, I amenni, înot for limseltf-anad sihe
is t ecall lia the imoring. As you ncannot se aer
tlil lhene, why nîoLdiiie with meos you original-
ly it.endedl"'

"liait, for onace, lis persuasions werf not sue-
cesfuil. Ji uwent t Greenwich alcone, and Sir
Charles, ln a hired cali, rode ta Gaill's, ta ascer-
tailne the residienceof the Dallions. He vwas la.
foriid tail It wats nlia ololoway, and ta Ifol

way proeceteil the nronet, and reconnoltre
thI neighibouhoaoidt, feeling lilinslf repaaid by

eiteliag an gliise of Itosainmondt as the arritiged
the curtuins of the windows t alietld the eyes
of lier broter.

Litt le ireambiiiîlg iiawhsea gaze lait so lately bean
ispsa iher, ltusmuitouil entered 3slr. Gulil's rooMais

ont the fillowiig mncerain.-g, wltih ilutterling heurt.
1rnk1801, ait the very aaoment. tait lie wais growl-
lig hoIpefull of siccesS, litd beeni seizedIaI witlll,-

-ts, the reiuti Uf cxeesIvo toil atnd anxi.et.
Witt atil thir enre, t.heir libtie stoci ofteaii ndiai
Iiln linisiei rapiltidly;e nnd the youing ann, htousant-
(!i lby ai lradttti f seiangilà itosnImionIti slteir fromst
n IolutIte watl, isai toilled tiltlhis eyes grew lii-

loir aa iis streti-,tihbroke dowine. Evei niow
tint tiwre wre lahpies of lis recovery, lis trou-
blei sister sir t ient, iLtwns ilpeieti by lis nena-

ta sulliring i rritable tai resîleis, he wouiid
iapt uaioin mvin: ait iclours anied ianclls then,

is t h ierveless litiil refuised ta arry out his
nei• 'tlnheiit wiioild lng Ihimelf back n its

eniai, with a ainslaairiig greai, ntsidit needell
alll li rnteaiur yiilntly t sollhe him lnto

trnnllullity'.
i % wa i w tia the hitherto untried girl

shw' i iihersia b nalait rosolute. Althoutigh
ihe ially maieatl <i•tuld oily bo procired by the

sae tif îsomne cheà-rlslhti-d or iaanqant, Itosamond
it-ver aalriaaure<u, aîr olpeily desponded. Sile

wsas ntiwlys so îCheei..rful atni iergetle, taat
Fnuîîk wdbnaiul finlaay rail hir bs' sunabeaan, Rand

wintier wiaat li ?shoutild hanve done without lier.
-The plat.uri la s Oh," Mid Monsilur Otll,

hîriaceic'ly, as shse entered bis roomtt, atad half
h ia, haf fara lai, beni. tan linqairing look upona
hia ; " an tla hlie purichaser wishes to hnve n cin-

ptanin sai aal.i unt laeh ihere ; lie will giveyei
ls oaireainitis eoneerinîg it."
110l movei ldt to iaaitke wiay for the gentle-

rnnai tilw iwas plressluag forwardl to nacept Rosan-
oafoi. lie did na t know whati weiglht lis wurds
lia liftied frumit her tlanikfil heurt; thougho vala

Lihait s,,ctarcely suilleed ta explnlî thel stairt, the l
bltsh, the suîdlen trembling tat assitled ler1

hinii ille fouid lier hand clasped ia Sir Charlesc
Tr sliialI. j
She hadal touglht of hai too muclh andt tot

ofteni for lier own p nce; but lin theu lait few
ionths sie tnd hiee. Iearing self-control, natd
there was a geatle dlgiity in ler mananer tait
kept. the l anti·t's transprts lin check. IL wais1
evident thai ile wias not to be addressed lin the

aicknyedî teraits of flnttery and Impertinent,î
failia 1lrity.t

i lIt las been hand ta thind myself forgotten,",'
lie snid, gazlug ait ler reprotchîfuailly, Day aifter1
diay, while I ay unable ta sec ytu, I hopudto 
lhear tentt you hlad inquired lifter my fate, buta
atlwatys ti h(a d-ian% nt.d."

Rtîsamn a im anow rillei lier spirits. ''nave1
wo seemtad iungriatefui i.?aalve us. Circumi-

sti ane live ourred whieh reniailerealIlitimpoi-
sible for Fraik to tlhnnak yueltirsonally for yoiur
kinainess tofa it-. The newîrsimpaer kept us in-
farm otif your progruss towatrls recovery."

- Thans you Iht houll htnaIl Of mie sonatimes ?"
the linronet demiideiil, tenikerly. •

- Oh, ycs ; aaid of ti eianforiantes wio were
kilied, ndti al our costiilons oi that memoulr-1

fable Joiriney."t
"ifl whollr sifr hl. but niotof fonse especially.9

This h1tits atndmisslota hiiel maortIlles aay vauiity
terribly, M is Datlton." i

e Why shtotild Il, sir ?'she asked, grively. --1
cannot sutpposte that you atedi your servleva se
highly as ta expoct stme tangible proof of my
brother's gmalttite.".
la Youare rigt; but still Ihoped toibe thotglit

of with some of the deepi and abiding feeling
youar Image awoke lin amy own lieart, said Sir1
Claitrlc, witha glance linto lier face that made

Rosi'aimoid colotr amlore vividly than bofoe,
though sie answrered quietly enuamgb.

S You ire very pIlite, sir, but I am loo ain-
experienced lia the usages of olot-y to know
how tu gunge the worth of such complimentary
speeclies."

"Then yo thiiInk me insincere; you do not
believe thait I hive been longing ta behold yeu?
Unkinl " Isthîs your meaning?"

eI tnluk I would rather hearyouwhen Frank
is with me, and Oan help me to fram- my re-

plies," sait the young lady, so demurely .that
Sir Charles feit limself folled, and bit lis lip.
He adrotly changei the subject.

"You must b proud of your relatlonship ta
such a clever artist. Wil Mfr. Dalton oblige me
by painting a companion picture to the gcm I
have just socured "

" Frank will be very glad tad so," answared
Rosamond, hersolf forgotten in herloving auxie-
ty to advanceo ber brother's interets. "He bas
been 111; but to hear that.his works ar appre-
ciaated wIll do hlm so much goodi Ho wiU coi-
mence'tho picture youi wish to have as soon as

he la able. Do you leave the choice of the cui-
ject to him?"7

os Or ta you," answered Sir Charles, who was
admiring the lovoly bloom that had rien laInto
ber cheek whitla sh was speaking. IlPray do
net let Mr. Daton hurry inisoif; but at the
sanie time, irlil you kindly hint t hMim -that lie

is' at liberty to draws upon me wheiver it tuits
lilm.",

(To be continued.)

WIaAT as A GurL AN?-Ilinn the course o f an ad-
drois ta the Leeds Young Mon's Christian Associa-tion, dlivred lately by the Bishop ot Manchester, bis
lordi4hip sait ai Sanie popla think1' a gentleman' means aman.of
independent lortune- man whot ares saumtuously
ovory day- a man who need not work hard for his
dally breai. Nono ofthetse thinjamakea enle-
man; net one of thom, nor iral of them togietor. I
have known mn when I was brought closer inc o-

o , am br lt n,, I bava known o f
rougiest Oserior, aho bad ben saoustomed all
theur lives te follow tho plow and ta look alter borses,

ns thorough gentlemen heart as any nobleman
at o avn m arrs. a tduo rnet. I meano bave

t known dla, as eunllab ihave kenownM ases as

ail these qualities go t emak awh Iunderstad by
thm terc' a eotlemnan.' lIt I a noble prvilegewil
bas oaen cad r tued, and wat I mant te toi
f.o0 habIt0pdiae utsmatn le Lasedss mbobhm the

w-stworkA t- dIt, If hL hbaot bo tender and
nre, and truae, oan e, in th. mcit emphtim sens. ofawr, agentleman?." .

s.
M. Ilnowc-SEQURDaeexporimenltduponthe stiffen-

et arma of ani executd arluninal, by lnjeating wam

anti Ior neter a.rrltblity. Astieeu"
th. blood is bairalysis of nerve elemeant, s. adieflionoy
of bloodi is a cause ef degoneration cf nerve elemnent.
Fellows' Compound oyai f Bapbosphltes mill

ease the formation of hab bî , ndeonse'uont-

tmbîi t ed conatilna, anti lana ai lie orgatos de-
utuitdent for health on munseular on nervous strengh.

ilo stood on laisaticon the-wild een-hre,
And dautnt on bis hands a ji: .

la ailhis otiotlons, au nover beforo,
A madly hlrlous grg. .

And why? Id th vessol wiioh loft the bay
lis mirnatuer-in-law laid saled

Te a tropalen country some distanoo'away,
Vhere tigers and serpaents provailed.

He knew Flh bat gono to recruit ber bealth,
And doctonhor rasing cough,

T s rtupeneumion f îvoalth
Th ornmig wou curry lier off.

Oh. new lie higlt look for aquiet lfe,
An laveu bo laispiyi.Ot,

Thougch ow ing r onti of neuralgical wifo,
Andu taio bs collar lu debt.

F abc of nah optiond ourlet !falo front,
And blacok algiiec robe.

Must îplek out a iPalier tuo'uffeor tI birunt,
Of hor next daily trial of Job.

lie wntolhod while th veossel out the sea,
And bumpaiîîiaahaly ppe>îiod aati duIrowl,

And thought if alrandy shle atunhlnaish coutld ho
lo'd consider th edilice orowned.

lie'd burneÉ lhold lady through thick and thin,
Till aie lecturd lain out nf branih;

Andl now. as ho gazed at tho rhipaho was le,
lie howled for her violent death-

Till over the azure horlznu's odge,
nTiark lihad rtietd fron iow,ky

'.'auh l îîelpte Urtearuit dif haiky tlesg,
Andiranact dliko a kangaroo.

Andti auy ajaailatnt pet ho sont
O'nr Unhewaveâ whici labd ahod hlin front

Then cut a htst caper ecstatic, uid went
Turning samerenults meuuinrd ta tea.

CAS T AWA Y..
UT THE AUTOIO oF "-ILACKI SiIIEP," " wREnUKc-

Ic itx OnT," 1&C., &C.
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VtSITOItu4

Arrubouir lie- indi was suflieiently made
upi tais ta the course whlelh she would pursue,

3Indge thoughtlit, lwould be advsablo to.take
cobut:sel witit Mr. Drage, and accordingly early
the nex nornirng she set off for the rectory. She

linteiided-to tell Mr. Druge that Plil.ip Vane wua
cming t, Wlhenteroft on a matter of business,
but, did not thinkI Litnecessary taoexplkin what
tlhat business %ss, nor ta acquaint the rector
with te Informutlon which she had gleaned by
unravelling the mysterles of the ciplier tale-
gramn . IL would be sullleil, she thought, ta
tell Mr. Drnage liant sie Intendal ta keep berself
concented diuring the time lier lhusband was at

Wlcnteroft; and, by every means In ber power
te prevent hni lauving the slightes tidea of ber
connexion with Sir Geoiry's establishment.

sle faund the roter taking lis morning walk
rounttd the garden, with littie Bertba trotthig by
ils side. Directly she caught sight of Natilge,
,he cild rusied towards lier, patting up lier fne

ta be kissed, and clinging ta Madge's gon with
bath lhatds.

. "We were tulkIng about you just now, 3Mr.
Pickering," sadtlthe child. "- I was nsking papa
why you didi not come back and live liere. We
slhotii like iL sa muelh, pa and I would, andI Lb
woultil ie i muatch more cheerful for you Ithan
sinying with that cruss old gentleman atWheat-
crot."

" My dear Borthal," salid Madge, with a grave
smile, -I aoultd like ta be with you very muni,
but 1 cannot come."

"-o papa said," aried the child, turning ta
Mr. Driuge, whol ad just. cone up. - I suppose

as papa cannot lhava yot herp, that s lthe rea-
son lie bas bought a portrait of you ? ',

"A portrait of me t" crietd Madge. looking
towards the retor with uplifted eyebrows.

"lBertha, my darliiig, how can yen bo se ridi--
culous," said tht rector. " The tact la, Mrs.
Pickering, that when at Bircester the other day,

I saw ln a shop window a print of a saints land,
by some German qrtist, and I was so @truck
with it, that I oudi not resst purobasing t.I"

'Yes, and ho has hai i nallei up over the
manteîploce la uhis bedroom, Mrs. Pickering;
nui when I told him the otiher day that I
thouglht b was like you, bis lface grew quite red.
Didn't iL, papa?"

"Now run away, darling, and dn't talk non-
sense," said the roctor, whose chceks wore burn-
ing; then as the child darted of he turned ta
lis visitor and said, "-Have yon any newis, Mrs.
Plckering, as you are away from home se
early ?"

" I bave Indeed," ahe replied,- ."and trange
news. Philip Vaie is coming ta Wheatcroft 1"I

"Good leavens 1" criethUe rector. " That,
woman lias told im of your visit ta her."

'#Oh, nu," sald Madge, with a smile, "he bas
net told him; she will not tell him. She bas de-
termined te play the gamo oaut linher own way,
and ta run the risk of whatver future revela-
Lion may bring forth. No, Mr. Vaine ls coming
with another gentleman roa London ta see Sir
Geoilry on business."

The rector gave a sudden star, and a bright
enger look crosseb his face, but died away lim-.
modiately.

"1 e will be at Wheatcroft thon sinoe little
time'l he said.

"1 e will pase one nilght there," replied Madge.
"The distance fom London istoogrea tir theom
ta rature the same day; besides they bave bui-
nesa to diseuse with Air GeofM-y which will pro-
bably take some boums"

"Wihat do yon Intend ta do?".
"I intend asking Sir Geoffry's permission to

romain lai ny room. In the orninary course of
events, a person in my position would not be
brought into contact with company rmoaining
for se short a period li th boue-; andI t la only
througb Sir Geolly's eourtesyand consideralon
that Itake a more prominont place in the bonse-
hold. I shal rotire ta my room when they
arrive, and romain ther until after theirdepar-
tnred The name of tMrs. Pickering, the bonne-
keeper, will doubtless be mentlonod occnsional-

iy, but la oe whiobh Mr. Vane has nover
beard afin connexion with me, and will convey

.tob is.mind no Idea of me whatever. Do you
approve of what I propose dolng7"V

&Perfoetly," mid M. Drage, with a strangely
nervous and xaitedi air. '9It i most important
that your husband.habould not knoiw of your pro-
sonce in this place. Yeu feel tolorably certain
that Mrs. Bondîxon bas not aequainted him with
yourn vIsIt ta har t"

" I foot quît. certaIn of lbt," said Madige. "lHer
lost. woris to me were convinoing on lta, point."

<Ba'bon Mfr. Vainc will stay •aver thbe nighit at
Whîeatcroft. Who la ta other gentleman whbo
lu coming down withi hlm t"

"The chairman ofth cb ompauny et wicb Mfr.
Venn ts the generai manager."

I

" The chtairmant I Oh, 4.henit.l imholi bum
&ai the business will prlncialily be conduicted ;

and Mr. Vane Is probably only.coming down ta .
b referred to on points f tdetail. I he.a mnan -
kely ta walk out muach whie hoiei is eOre t"
1 What an .extraordinary question 1f lsid

Madge. "I ean scarcely underatand wat ye

"1 meant wa lie fond 'f exerelso? ,SOmo
mon whose. lives are poiasis lin th Otty aro de-
lighied et every chance oftgetting Into the fresh
air. IUowever, I only usked for the tike of
something to'seny. I thIt yeu are pcrtectly
rigit in wlatt you propose, my dsar Mrs. Plit-
ering, and I woulk recommend you to tike
Ovey prceaution that your Intentions are not
frusbrnted."

Re spoe lun a nervous, jerky manner, quite
fOreiga-to lis nature, and hialf put.forthbisliand,
as though about to wisl ber good-bye. .ILt was
evIdent.tbat ho was atnxious for ier departure,
no Madge, wonierlig mutich what coldt ave se
strangely moved har friend, Look ber leave. The
rector'accompanild ier ta the gale, and tihes,
rettranintg ta lis ltudy, tumnei th key ilnth
lock, and, falling upmon his knces, prayed lonig
and fervently.

Whien Madlge airrived at Wheateroft ishe ound
Sir Geoffry in a staate ofgreat, exciteant,

"I have reccived a lutter front these gettle.
mat, MsI. Plckeritng," hie said,-- and they wil'

bin lire aat mIiddy to-morrow. Very luxurious
follows for men of business they secmu to be toco.
Springside laatocfardistantfrom Londonftor them
to comupalet the journey in one day; they aimaus
sleop a Bireester forsooti. Not the msort

of mn ta lnd a force amarch through a jungled
cou.try, with the theraumometer ab fver lient.
Deucid easy style LitIs MNr. Deiaîbclo writes lia
tou; anys lie las no doubt bthat, after I have
perused the privatt papers wlichi hie intends
bringing ithill hia, and listeied ta itl eli lias ta
say, I shail b convincetiof the excellenceeof the
underbaking, and that hli shall curry away the
decd of- duly liiscribed itli my nîame. lo
spenks so coi.lldently liat the Investnent whicl
lie proposes maustt be ai very sound oe, or alse

he nust have but a poor opinion of my business
quaifiotiaons. I tadre ny lie thinks iL Wilbe
easy enoaugh a, witht speelisI uwords and cotked
acounits, ta get over n old Indian sotier; huw-

avcr, that vill remain tta be proved. You will
be quite ready for the reception of these gentle-
meu, Mrs. Pickering, and will Imale them coin-
fortable, I tnt sure."

" Yuu may depend upon their beting nade
perfectly confortable, Sir Geotlry," sait Matige.

There ml, I îresuime, be no occasion for my
h.eing in attendance when thaeie ey are here?"

.'None lin the world," said SIr Geoffry,
promn tly.

- I anm n thiat I shall not b calledutipon tose
theim, and that I may keep ta my roomt durl:g
their stay "

- Crtaluily, If ydu is it," sait Sir Geoillry,
&'But you know, Mrs. lckering, that I am ra-
Lter prend of yut, amadi

"I am a littie over-tat,îgued by my Journey,
and am lu suth a nervotis hyaterical uttat, ,hti
I drend ny Introduction ta strangers, fcaring I
ailght absolutely break down. I--"

- Doni't ay aiother vord about ut; you shall
do exactly tas yeu plonse, nnd no stress shall b

laid upon you.- Sensltive woman thait," said hli
old genenal te lamself, looking after Mndtg-'s re-
treatag figure," d.hlgi-splirited, and aillitait kind
of Uiaag. Does not mind the peoplenbout hare,
but doesi't, like strangers. Is afraid, I suppose,
of meetIng peuple who knew lier inbtter <lays,
and who would bs ashsmaei of recognizlig ier
lin lier present posilo. Now I must, oncemro
look througli the papers which Irving sent to
ane, and coach auyself up li rcadiness te meet
these gentlemen fromt the City."

Ponctuai t Its Uime, thetrain contaiunig the
two gentlemen anrrive ait the Springsido station
the fullowinig mnorulng, and Mr. Delabole, hnp-
pIng briskly out, called a fly, then turned back
ta assist hlis compiatnunt. xtrlcating ther lug-
gige from t.le carringe. Ticre wero a fâw per-
sons on tiel piltformi, for IL was an early and u-
fiashîioiiable traini; but aimongst thaemn was a
tail, thin mai, of stooping figure, dressed in fa
long clergyinmana's coat, who hovred round the
two stranger, and seemed ta tako particular
notice of thelii--such ptarticular notice tas te ai-
tract fr. Vane's attentlon, and induce hini ta
Inquire jocularly of Mr. Delabolc "Who was is
frieand " whereupon Mr. Delabola starte ith
easy assurancei n the tail gentlemaen, and ttold
Mr. Vantae -,hîlnt their frioud was probablya par-

son who bat got wiind of the ric lsmarringo Mr.
Vaine was about to make, and hadt coma there
to drawtiam f a little moncy for theilocal chtarl-
ble."

They drove stralght to Wheatcroft, and on
their arrival wore reccivel with muchfornmality
ant politeness by Sir Geoffry, who laid them
that luncheon was awaiting them. During the
discussion of ttis meal, at which the tthree gen-
tlemen alone waere present, the conversation was
entirely of a social character; Sprinigside, ils
natural beauties and its mineral waters; the
style of personas frequenting IL; the différences
between a town and country life, were aIllightly
touchied uponi. The tal lthen drifted into a dis-
enssiason theapeeulative mania whIch hatd me-
cently laid suc hold upon English socle , thn
nltering off Into a narrow channel ofadiiration
tpr Mr. Irving andis Midns-like power, working
back into the broad stream of joint-stock com-
paies and rapid fortune-making, and ilinally
settled down upon the Terra dtel. Fuagos mine.
During this conversation, Sir Geofr>y, as was
lais natural instinct, had given utterance ta
varlous caustilo remarks, and what ho Imnginetd
more unpleasant truths, ail of which, thouflgh

somewbat chafed ait by Mr. Vane, wre recelved
by Mr. Delabole, who evldently actel as spoikes-
man for himself and bis friend, bth the great-
est suavity, and wore repUed ta with the atiost
coolness and good temper. The promptitudo
whieh bis companion displayd In seizing upon

avery word uttered by tbirt hest as a prsonal
matter was uco without its effect upon Mr. Dola.
bale. When 8ir Geoffry pushed bis chair Ick
from the table and sggestedat . du eyshoul
adjotn Iotathe llhrary, Ibere ta tiesalte abject
o tlelris, Mr. Debol saii:•.If en bave no ojeetion, Sir Geoifry, I think
that this question ili be more likely to be
brought to a speedy conclusion if It L Ioft ta you
aniI. My friland Mr. Vane-s invaluable. In ail
matters of dotail, and when we come ta thein

we can request him t favour us wih ils pre-
sence; to bothe o>eng of ta hnlng better
company Ibat thicebldoigoodt la eçsdis-
oessions as well as li social lIe, and If you have
no oljetion, I think tmbasts ofany ageemments
which are ta be mate btwerourfrlondiîring,
representei by you, and the company repre-
sentedib y me, coutil botter b settle'U by us
alone."

Sur Goofny bowedo stily enou'gh. "Whatever
Mr. Delabolo thought he shoul4 bhappy ta
ngrae to. From the position which Mr. Delabolo
boid in the City, IL mas cquit. ovidient Ilhat la
uncht a talk as they proposett hava, hc, by im-»

self, wouldi be more than a mataIt ibr an old me-
tired Inian ofiicer.".

Mfr. Delabole smiledi at tItis speecih. a' Thore
was, ho hope, ne question oftraina or inlgenty
la lb. If the stabilitly and excellence af Ibis ln-

vestmenltditi not by' thomnselves. persuade Sir
Geotf-y ta adviise lia fenti teembartk inait-anda
lie hioped le embarkin laIL a litle himself-no
blandishmonts of his sipulh beamght forward.
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